UV-driven hydroxyl radical oxidation of tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate: Intermediate products and residual toxicity.
Organophosphorus esters (OPEs) are emerging contaminants widely applied as annexing agents in a variety of industrial products, and they are robust against conventional wastewater treatments. Ultraviolet-driven (UV) radical-based advanced oxidation processes have a potential to become cost-effective treatment technologies for the removal of OPEs in water matrix, but residual and newly generated toxicities of degradation products are a concern. This study is a comprehensive attempt to evaluate UV/H2O2 for the degradation of a water dissolved OPE, tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate (TCEP). In ultrapure water, a pseudo-first order reaction was observed, and the degradation rate constant reached 0.155 min-1 for 3.5 μM TCEP using 7.0 mW cm-2 UV irradiation with 44.0 μM H2O2. Hydroxyl radicals were involved in the oxidative degradation of TCEP, as demonstrated by the quenching of the degradation reaction in the presences of tertiary butanol or ethanol. High resolution mass spectroscopy data showed a partial transformation of TCEP to a series of hydroxylated and dechlorinated products e.g., C4H9Cl2O4P, C6H13Cl2O5P and C2H6ClO4P. Based on proteomics data at molecular and metabolic network levels, the toxicity of TCEP products was reduced obviously as the reaction proceeded, which was confirmed by the up-regulated tricarboxylic acid cycle, fatty acid metabolism and amino acid metabolism in Escherichia coli cells exposed to degradation products mixture. In conclusion, incomplete hydroxylation and dechlorination of TCEP likewise are effective for its detoxification, indicating that UV/H2O2 can be a promising treatment method for OPEs removal.